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ST. MA..llyt S UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

Vo1u...'1le I, Number 3

October 8, 1973

PLACEMENT SEMINAR SET FOR OCTOBER 11
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The Placement Committee has invited several members of the local legal community to speak
at a Placement Seminar. The general scope ,..':i11 be the work environment aDd career pattern
of a practicing lar-ryer in a particular situation. The speakers are representative of the
principal forums available for the practice of law. The seminar will be held on Thursday,
October 11, at 2:00 p.m. in Roorrs 101, 102 and 103 of the Classroom Building. The program
includes the following speakers:
Solo practitioner:
Large firm:
District Attorney1s Office:
House Counsel:
Federal Government:

Jeffrey b~tworth
Keith E. Kaiser, of Cox, Smith, Smith,
Hale & Guenther, Inc.
James Lawrence, Bexar County District
Attorney1s Office
Larry W. Prescott, Tesoro PetroleLLTll Corp.
William S. Sessions, United states Attorney

ch speaker has been asked to speak for 20 minutes, addressing himself to the following
Gopics: organization of the legal practice; natu~e of the practice including how time is
spent; entry situation a"1d expectations in terms of salary and advancement; and general
comments on their situation including why they selected it, the disadvantages and the
advantage s.
After the presentations you 1ri.ll be invited to seek out the speakers and ask any questions
you may have. It is the purpose of the Seminar to give you a clearer picture of the
different forums available for the practice of law.
The placement semina.r 'VIas very successful last year and attracted over 100 law students.
The Newsletter Staff joins the Student Coordinating Committee on Placement in urging all
St .. Mary I slat-I students to attend.

CALENDA.c'1. OF EVENT S

(October

8-

October 22)

_..;tober 9

Legal

October 10

Delta Theta Phi plans an all school Legal Seminar on the New Penal Code
at 7:00 p.m. in the Law Lecture Hall.
Law ~{ives Neeting at. 7:30 p.m. in the Law Library. state Representative
Bernie Bock -- nYoung La1-.78rs in state Politics. II .All wives and all
law students are invited.

October 11

Placement Serrinar, 2:00 p.m., Rooms 101, 102 & 103 in the Classroom
Building
Phi Alpha Delta General Meeting, 7: 00 p. m., Library Classroom

P~search

Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., S.B.A. Office

Moot CoUL~ Seminar, 7:30 p.m., Room 104 in the Library
October 13

Delta Theta Phi Rush Party, 7:30 p.m., The Travelcdge across from the
Courthouse

OctcbeT 17

Criminal LaH Association Heeting, 7:00 p.m., Room 104; continuation of
the movies
Law Wives Ba1{e Sale, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Phi Delta Phi Rush Party at Little Hipp1s
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GENERAL A.l%TOUNCEHENTS

ST. MA..llyt S LAW JOURNAL -_ The su.mmer issue of st. Nary' sLaw Journal may be picked up
from the receptionist by those students vIDO 't-rere enrolled in summer school. Students
vTho were not enrolled in the summer may purchase a journal in the journal office for
$2.50.
CRIMInAL LAW ASSOCIATION weekly luncheons will be posted in the Classroom Building.
----------~-------------------~--------~
I S BAR REVIET"J COURSE IN SAN ANTONIO

IFINKIESTEIN

I

Finklestein1s Bar RevievT Course 1vill be offered at St. l'iary1s University School of Law
beginning January 2, 1974. The student Bar Association v1ill sponsor the review and
registration will begin :in the near future. The lectures will be held in the classroom
building. . Registration will be handled throug..'1 the Student Bar Association.. Further
information v1ill be posted in the Classroom· Building ..

----------------------------------------GENER./I.L PLACEMENT NEWS

Second-year law students 'Who expect to seek a position with 1moJ' fi.."1"T.ls in the larger
cities should contact them now in regard to briefing for them this S1.l1TIl1lBr. Students
mo have briefed for a firm are in a much better position to be hired when they graduate.
Students wilO are hired as briefing clerks for firms whose notices appear on the Placement
Bulletin Board are asked to tell the committee so that the notice can be taken down ..
MR. BILL STRACK OF ACTION-RECRUITI:JENT v1il1 be on campus October 15 for the purpose of
conducting intervie1vs.. Interested students should sign up on the appointment sheets
on the Placement Board c

The INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE has rescheduled their interview· days.. I.R.S. will nm-T
hold intervievTs on October 16 and 17.. All interested law students should sign up on
the new sheets on the Placement Board.
New positions are posted regularly on the Placement Board.

Interested students should

check the Board regularly for these nevT additions.
----------------------~------------------

RED M.ASS -- NOVEI1BER 8!
The traditional observa.TJ.ce of Red 1'1ass by St .. }fary1s University Law School will put
more emphasis on the Hass this yeaTs The stmg }lass 'trill begin at 6:00 p .. m. on Thursday,
November 8th, in the La:vT School Classroom Building. The principle celebrant 't-7ill be
Arehbishop Fury. The music v1ill be proitided by the Intercollegiate Liturgical Choral
Society and the Brass Choir directed by Dr. Joseph Murgo. Reception follmving the Hass
will be in the Classroom Building foyer ..

----------------------------------------SPORTS NKli'TS
by Steve Ezell

fi

FOOTBALL - Under the guiding haTld of player-coach Chris lithe Gipperll Frederiksen, ~~.
the la't-T school football team roared to its second and third strai.iht wins in as many
outings.. Raba I s Raiders rolled up 38 points agai.Tlst Lambda Ga"TIllla -fratern; ty in aTl - •
afternoon game on September 23rd. The Raider defense allo~·red OT'.J.y 6 points.
~\\.
In their third game on September 30th, the Raiders crlL"1ched 0ur Lady of the Lake p:~"""
by a score of 34 - 6. vJhen this reporter talked to Coach Frederiksen about his
~ ';,.;_))
S1.1ccesses and about his e:x:p:ctati~ns of aTlY bowl bids, lithe Gipperl! merely said he """.........
takes the games one at a tlme aTlct does not ~TO!T'J about the future.
<
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TE11IIJIS - The Ian school term; s doubles matches vrere held on September 30th at t-he
NcFarlin Tew.is Center. Jim Hitchu.i'n and Jules Lund ..1071 the- tOu:rTI<llJ1.ent by besting
1
"7,he second place team of T:r GTiesenbeck. and H:Llce Hilburn in straight sets, 7-5
,\
) and 6-4. Third place went to Chris Frederiksen and Jerry Z'i-1'.:rne!T1.an.Tl with the
consolation prize going to George Taylor and Tora Keyser.
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SltiNHING - For the third time in as many years the ~aw school srIDnning
tea"11 captured the i..'1tra.'l7!nral Sinm. rceet 'caking first place honors i..'1 fo'.::;:'
of the six scheduled events. Under I'like Stiecells dynamc leadership,
individual perfoI'T7lc'TIces ..rere contributed by Richi.8 Heyers winning 1st in
the breast stroke; Robert Pndersontalci.TJ.g 1st i11 the butterfly; the tecun
of Chuck Locke, Jules Lund, Ca.TJI.Obell NcG'l12:mess and Tom li.illess stro1dng
to victory in the freestyle relay; 8!1.d the teaTJl of Stiebel, l'1eyers,
.Anderson and HeIfers 't-tinning the medley relay.. .Also, contributing to the
1a:t1' schoolfs 'ir:irnti.ng effort were .lmr~e.rson 1nth a second in the backstroke,
fol101,red closely by Stiebcl finishing third, and in the freestyle event
HeIfers took 2nd. y.'ith NcGuinness finishing 3rd.
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-3liTHE :NE"l{ LINEUP"

Now that all of the fall elections and selections have been comoleted, here are the names
of the members of the S.BoA. Senate, the Honor Cm1ri, and the I'lOot Court Board.

S .. B.A. SENATE
Senior .senators
1) Adrian Acevedo (University of Texas at Austin)
2) Cindy Cox (University of Texas at Austin)
3) Patricia Irvine (Texas Lutheran College)
h) Tom Jordan (University of H?1-Taii)
5) Dan Sheeha..'rl (University of Imra)
Y.d.d-Lav1 Senators
1) Patrick Cullen (St. Har:vfS University)
2) Mary Kelly (Harqr;:ette U!liversity)
3) Don HcCleary (University of Texas at Austin)
It) John HcLeod (Austin College, Sherman, Texas)
5) Terry Vogel (Texas Christian University)
Freshman Senators
1) Dre1'T DJ.rha~ (University of Texas at AustL'r'J.)
2) Patricia Ep.right (L~aculata College, Pennsylva..'r'J.ia)
3) flLancel! Luchnick (U!'civersity of Hiarri, :Florida)
It) 11arty I1cGann (St.. Peter: s Colle ge, J ersey City)
5) Dennis NcI\:nig.11t (Up; versity of Naryland)
The Senators from the other orga'rlizations on c~~us include Da~~d Hess (Texas Tech
~ University) from Phi lllpha Delta; Robert Holmes (Texas Tech University) from Phi Delta
.?hi; Gerry Sau..~ (Texas Chri3tian University) from Delta Theta Phi, and Gary Henrichson
(University of Texas at Austin) from the Criminal Law Association. John Strickland
(Texas Tech University) is the A.B.A.-L.S.D. Representative.. Robert Kelly (University
of Texas at Austin) is the Vice President of the S.B.A. Skip Good (University of Kentuc~J)
is the President of the S.B.A.
HONOR COURT
Chief Justice and Senior Justice - George Taylor (University of Texas at Austin)
Mid-LalT Justice - Gene Terry (Southt·restern University, Georgetown)
Freshman Justice - Rich Horelli JFairfield Universit~r, Connecticutt)
At Large Justices - Joe Ro1rek (Fairleig..11 Dicki..'rlson, Nel-T Jersey)
Peter Vogel (Awrican University)
MOOT COURT BOARD
Chairman - Adrian Acevedo (University of Texas at AustLTJ.)
Charles Hester (Hest Texas state University)
Robert Kelly (University of Texas at AustL'rl)
Paul KemiOrthy (University of Texas at AustLl1)
George Nackey (University of Texas at Austin)
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FRATERNITY NOTES
Delta Theta Phi
Invitations to Delta Theta PhiJs regu.lar rush party l-rere given at the smoker so if
you -rrere unable t.o attend, but fire interested in Delta Theta Phi, contact 1iayne Ha.1Tlpton
or Peppi Trevino for an invitation to our party on Oct.ober 13th.
The officers of Delta Thet.a Phi are: Hayne Ha-rrrpt.on, Dean; Peppi Trevino, Vice Deal1;
Terri Snell, I'laster of the Holls; Jon I'Tood-, Exchequer; Joe Boez, HasteI' of the Ritual;
Gerry Sau.m, Bailiff; Bill Smith, Triblme; and Professor Joe E. _tinderson, our esteemed
faculty sponsor.
In taking office, these me17'.cers set the goals for Bickett S~nate to be a rebirt,h of
grot-rth <'md development for the stt:.dent bod~r at St. Nary j s •
.As a start in this direction, for better work:L'1g corrrrTIuJ1ication 'l-Tith our national office
1'layne Hampton attended the bi-anm~al national conference in Pittsburgh to represent Bickett
Senate. Through close i-Tork beti-men this senate and the T.<'.tional officers, he i-Tas appointed.
to the office of Deputy District Chancellor for the Soutb::rl1 and l'lestern districts of Texas,
the first student dean to hold such a position.
With the fall semester came a practical application of the goals this organization has
set for itself. This i'ras the development of an Inter-Organ; zation Council through which
better cOmrrnL'1ication between organizations, teachers and students may be had.
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-4The next step :in Delta Theta Phi i S quest to better serve the students has been sho';-m
by their :instituting a legal seminar program, the first of which brought you the topmen
in Texas in the field of Comparative Negligence.
On October 10th, the second in this series of seminars "Will be sponsored by Delta
Theta Phi :in the law lecture hall at 7:00 p.m. on Texas' Ne1-T Penal Code. To explore this
new legislation from eveT'lj side we are br:inging three of the members of the Penal Code
Revision Conrrnittee and one of the top defense attorneys :in the city. The panel ...r.i.ll
consist of Judge Archie Brown, J.44th District Court; Judge James Barlow, 186th District
Court; James Quinlan, District Attorney1s Office; Jack Leon, Defense Attorney; and
Professor Joe EO' Anderson as 11oderator.
There is no admission for this program and we hope every student will take this
oppotlunity to learn of the new developments in this area which ...T.i.ll affect us all.. For
those who have already had Crilninal Lro·y, remember this is on the Bar Exam.
In closing, Delta Theta Phi lrould like to publicly thank the Ne...rsletter staff for the
excellent job they have done in making it possible for the student body to stay informed
on upcoming events throug.lJ. this newsletter.
Phi Alpha Delta
The motto of Phi Alpha Delta is ffService to the Student, to the Law School, cLTld to
the Profession, Il and projects of the Garner Chapter reflect this ideal. For example,
profits from the PAD Book Exchange are used to build a scholarship fund and the PAD
Housing Newsletter assisted dozens of new students in find:ing places to live in the
vicinity of the law school. One ne1-T project of the local membership is a bid for San
Antonio and St. l1ar:Ji s to be the hosts for the 1976 International Convention of Phi
Alpha Delta. other projects of the local and international organizations include a
national job placement service open to P.AD merrbers •
.A general meeting of Garner Chapter is scheduled for 7: 30 p .. m. , Tuesday, October 9t.
at the law school to discuss fraternity by-laws, to ma..'l{e final arra..Tlgerr.ents for the autumn
rush party and to a..~ounce the results of the officer elections. Voting is in progress
for the election to the offices of Vice Justice, Clerk, ¥mrshal, and Job Placement
Director for the spring semester. At the last scheduled meeting of the chapter, John
Bradford, Ji:."'1l Childress and Chris Clark were nominated for Vice 'Justice; Rick Ha."llby,
Paul Kenworthy and Stephwie Round irere nominated for Clerk; John Cace, Rick Hamby and
Gary Vac~kJrere nominated for Narshal; and Larry Beauchamp and ill NcClendon were nominated
for Job Placement Director.
Current officers of the Garner Chapter include Kenneth Jones, Justice; David BO~North,
Vice Justice; Paul Kemrorthy, Clerk; Jim Nullins, Harshal; and Rob Kelly, Job Placerr.ent
Director. David Hess is the PAD representative i..Tl the Senate.
Phi Delta Phi
Tarlton Inn of Phi Delta Phi "Will open its EXAM FILE beginning today, October 8th.
Please watch the fraternity office door for a schedule of hours during which the exa~B
"r.ill be available for student copying.
All members a..Tld others vIDO are interested are requested to turn i..Tl any old exams
they may have to help keep our exa'l1l. file current.
Because of the relatively small rnllnber of candidates eligible for Phi Delta Phi
membership each fall, our fraternity did not participate in the pre-rush II smokers u tbi s
past lreekend. It 1~as the general consensus that 'we would have ample ti.'I1l.e at anI' rush·
party, October 20th, to meet 8..Tld t21k vTith all those eligible for a..Tld interested in
Phi Delta Phi membership.. He loc:-: fort-rard enthusiastically to meeting the new rush
candidates this fall.

